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BY TELEGRAPH. 
-----
Opening of German Lanstag. 
THE MAHDI'S NEW ORDER 
The Anarchists in Paris 
ROCHEFOijT AND LIZGARY FIGHT A DUEL 
HALH'AX , Jan. l .S . 
The German L1netag opened ycsterdily by the 
Emperor. In his ~pcech be said foreign relatio:~s 
'"ere all friendly and the flnaucial condi tion of 
the country utisfactory. / 
l 
01TiD(l to the defeat at Su kim, the ~hl:di has 
countermanded his order of eending the gover nor 
or Berber with an army to the t"pper Xtle. 
Paris anarchists proclaim a rc\·olutian. 
H;nri Rochefort (Jug!lt a dud with Liz~ary 
and t1.1e latter WM dangerously wounded. 
Lllur, a memher of the Cbamb~r cf D~puties, 
baa cball~n~ted Premier Fkq•ut. 
OUR ADVER'II ING PATRONS. 
Auction-bef.f, etc . . .......... Clift, W ood & Co 
The law· society . ......... ...... ....... R J Kent 
.Aftriculturnl t>OCie~y meeting . . . ...... J B Sch•ter 
Yt'IJOw corn meal. ............ t;l ift, Wood & c., 
Onions . .... . .... .... ......... . Clift, W ood &:..Co 
Am~>rir:\o nnnlE-• ........ .. . .. ('lift. \\~or•lltt. f'o 
AOCTION BALES 
Tomorrow (WEDl'I~SDAY), at ll o'clock, 
O:S THE WIIAnl' OF 
c , • ~ •. ' I r 
• ,. t 
.- NEW A"'J)V~.h·fTSEME1NTB_. ' I 
": .. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
PEST ..  YE- .. !. ·.;: . :'· ~:::·~.~~;· ¥ ~... ~kates ·an~. Bells. '. 
·~:P~licNot· l·~ce ~~p~~i· 
THE .~ c· 
2oo pair.s 1\lcn's L!llllU!·nvool nrawera.· ... : ... ... from 35 ()~nt, a_pa.b: r.' .. " ' ~-: .~· -o -A LAROE A8SOR'ni£NT-
2oo 111 e n •a Lam Q wool Sb i r ts : ..... ...... .. . : . . : ·. from 36 .cents ·= · I . , ( • · , . f · • FQUDES' t> A TENT & ENGLlBH . 
5 · · W ' C t f ....._ '>t:. • t · ·':f1l:lE SJ;.JOBNJS IUUNJt:J IPALCOUN- . 
5ooo pi.-ccs Hoom PH}ler ... . .. .. . . .... .. ... . ...... from r; cents a.' ptece :eodhtng t1o E'rec1• ~~ouses, or otJt~r butld~ with· . oo p a n s omens orse · ·· ·· · · · ···· · ··· · · · · ·· roan "fa ceQ s . .~·. cil ~'aby giv~ noti~ tbatqll na.in· ACME CLUB SIMTES • • ' • , ln· .t o c ty•, tant.s, nro her .. by D~Uflcd that. a • 
0000 p a ll"S Boot~ (all kinds) .. . . . .... .. ...... ... ... . from 40 .cent!', &c. ·~rtt'ten no~·~ ~oul~ he ~nt to tbP City t:Dgi·. ~ . ~- '- • • lib~ at Je:i4· roity e1ght houra pr~\"lons to the · 
BO .. ~.tl Fl DE .~L'E: .!1~~9" BE CL'fe~~~ED! , , ucavatinli-of tb 'cetlt.r.4or lnyiogotlbtteill where . •. ~ 
-- o~ Cl'llar ~ du~\. s:~ch cellar or elll to conform [roti!hed Stecl and loiJckel-plattU.] 
. • . • "'.'fh' th~ ~trQet ·lir'le ~grade f'Stab\ishod by 1he Skate Fittings Nuts a.nd.Screwe. Est~te "f .·~nl· oh~ ~~ . 'u ~ lr·· lllf,IJI!e· y· . . ~t~~~~~~ p~jJr~~d~d ~~J':t~!l:o~ill ooooo-oooQQO.-:§§oooo§O§ee§o "" 'tJ •. W.la \.It·. nw ~ v. ' . . • '. . . By OJider, p~ w. KELLY, -.u.so,-
• . • . • Tqe Muntclpal Otfl~e. I r f?e<::retary. SLEIGH BELLS 0 ATTLEBD 
decW.m&tldp (BY*OlflflE.R· OF TRUSTEE li) '~"" ,' . ~. . !~lth Janunry, 1889. r. 101. ' ...., ..,. ~ •• BODY AND NECK STRAPS. 
STRADDLE GONGS, 
SHAFT CHIMES, &c. English··&· mer. 
' American ~xes,. Axe H~ndles, Doty Nails,. 
Cut and Wrought Nails-8.U:size8·; G!~s,,Pntty, ~~'ts, 0~ .' 
Sashes, Doors, &c., and a General Ass~rtment of 'llardware. 
. ~ ·PIRCEL PO.ST TO CANADA. 
• ;, ·,·--=--'""·'""• --
D .\RCI!L8 "OT EXCt;EDING 4 II& 
·L' f. •elibl+:udtromro&J .. ..,.., 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1•. reeiim at ul Poet Olftce ud Way 
CHEAP 1 CHEAP!! CBE.&;P l! r . • · • . , ~A"!':da~~··~ . for tr&Damluion to 
· ' · , · , ,- P,ARCEL POST CHARGE. 
""'"XTILLIAM c· AMP. I~E~LL ~.Sf'Otf~ ·A-IIaratime Provinces and Quebec, V V /...:0 Kale l'td ct.. por lb. or rrartion or n lb. 
St-ctlon B-Ontano, Rate 86 cus. per lb, or rr11c· 
l _. • · . • ti -b or " lh.' ' 
& . J \ T 0 BIN Section 0-~nitob:\ and North-Wnt Territo-. '_ • · . . , . i rief. ~e 40 cts JM'r.lb. or fn~ction oC a lb. Sr<'tiao Dli:Jr:iti!h Columbia, Rate 4:> eta. ~r , .. , ' lb. wr C.racUo of a lb. 
• , , . . · ; . , . •DlUENSIONS. 
M .. 
Prices" Satisfactory! 
Tha SlJah'a MWaiJil Cail 
P.n' c much pleasure In o!Tt>rif!g to tho llUhlic-at IO\\'~~ co.ci~ priceS: ... A parcQl Dlltftt not ex<'eed two rw in length b~ 
20 CJ\rCnHffi ChoiCf' Frrtoh .Mutton. =--==-..:=-======---=== .. orro_.roo(ln w~dth 'or e_optb. . \ • 
!.!!l llnrr•·l~ ,\ ppl ..... ~'i h:u'rl'lb Ouions ' ' PHEPA YlUENT 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
50 QRTS. CHO!CE FRESH BEEF, 
P UBLIC NOTICE JS HEREBY ah•ea that nn o~.eoiug is to bo made in the 8~ta, 
L:ln('S or '11torougbfares "ithin the city hmit., 
for tho purpose of· connecting private drahu with 
public t;e\1'"1'8 without 1he written permU.lon nf 
the Oily EM!Jmccr or ollltr comttitu.tcd ·a,thority. 
and urrd4'r nu circum&tnn<X'tl whatel"erehall-wood· 
en shute.i bo coonectoo .,. ith public eewen. 50 boxc~ ~nwl.cd Cap' in P<~:-k. Loim:;, J.ow)q, Bt•ef, Flour lall $rrad~ ), N!>S. l & .2 Bread,. Tea, Co~t'E', .' . - . • r • fl hn, ..... "'''" '"•riH•" '• ·pk~ j'lnlr. 'ugar. )[oiHsqp , Rai .. i n'!'l, Uurrants . Cit.ron , Lemon-peel, Sauced, ·Spi,.es, &. c: T~e-p06t~' mu .. -tio all~~ pairl in 1\d\·ance. 
Y n"ii· bv mt>ans'\lr postage a1arup:s whtch 1nusL be 
N l:!.i w ADVERTISEMENT~. Aiso. Hard war••. L··ath ... rwnre. nnd a. splt•ntlid a .. ~rrmE'nt of Lnmps .. Ol.fed by abe sender. 
Ju;;t rccci ,·od-Slcigh r:.~ils, _\.-trnt• nod Woodst~ck · kales; &;c. &o. · •·1uoi>E,OF ~OSTL."'iG, &c. 
Dy order. P . ,V, KELLY, Sec. 
St. Johu's JluniCil?!_tl O.Dlt·tiJ, 
THE LAW S 0 C IETY CUR UOTTO : II c A.SH SYSTEM-SMALL FRO FIT$.'' E.,c}l PI\.I:C ... must be plainly directl'tl, with thE' · fu I afifjre&. of th penson for whom the parcel i 
a M. & J. T OB I~' Duckworth StrPet ;.(the ~Beach. '!~rt~~i~ ~~:·a7.~~8t e;~ ~~~~~~~!;or1~~~~~~ 
9th Jhnuar~'· lHitl. 2w,f p 
THE MEMBERS 
Of tho J.nw O<'icty :lrc rt:,.que:Ht'd to 
meet in t111• l.nw Lihrar.r, ut lo.ao tu-
ruorrow ( \\'EU~E~I> \. \ 'l, t n ntc ucl the• 
t'unerHl of c hei r Into hrothcr·ml'mbl'r, 
'VlL~OS ll. 1\:EI .. LIGKEW . .lly order, 
_j u15.li 
SOHTi\l)::~T OF 
::> ::>oo-oo ooS2._oo:3'0o-;?'o-o:o-=:.. => =>.:.E.,Ec_6oeo2.9oooooooo::>s>oo = 7. = o 
Meeting otice!. Dry Goods and Millinery! 
THE ANNUAL M B ETIN G o cr o = c: oc~ o-o ~ c_?_C?_O_ O o_ ~ o ~c c o o e o c: :> = = o o c o ~ e o o e o o o o o o 
or tbf> Newfoundl"ncl ~\gricuiUifRI Rocil'ty will 
oo lu.·t.1 iu the Oriti'h Hill I. on MONO\ Y ot'xt 
¥11& II 6tar.t, 1\t ll :J() "ft,tn. 01fl('•·l8 f11r thtt f'U•U· 
lnJt 1•ar wilt hu t>l .. ct.llt, and otht-r hu~int't-11 dl•· 
cuaeed. ,.-.An ml'mbeus are requ"kd t•• RU~od. 
By order, • B. SCL-\TElf, 
jutiJ,t&t,fp_ ljec_re_tary. 
ONION.S-
C>F ::ElVElR.Y :OESOB.IPTIC>N. 
To a large E xtent Fresh Importations. 
PRICES REDUCED TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. 
WSPECIAL lNDUCEMt:l\T~ TO WHOLESALE D EALER8. 
'l'l.mt :wo~t detlirable 
c~). ll1'1C\,nlJi<> thl' name nod n•ldrt'f'll of thr tll'odcr. 
n~ 11-bo d t.e' Of po~ln~;. A parcel mu'>t not t-o• SHOP & BUSINESS STAND, • nt.tad in a vtter Rox. bot must in pll caFes!)(' 
taken 'into t1 J:!oet Orficc, and p•e..cntt!d nt the 
"' ickl'C • !lr~itunt<> on Water Strct't nnd Qu!'t'n Strft&. 
CU T0:\18' DECLARATION. nnw in tlw QCcupao~y of Mns. Wtlliluo Thorblli'D. 
Tho t-hOJ> is v<'ry sptcioua and fitted up witb all 
PRrcele will he liable to Customs' Duties antl thu rcquir .. mcn~ or 0 (in.t·clats Gr<l"ny St.ore. rf>~ulatiOI'\8. and tbp ~~eodPr ?f t'I\Ch parcel will btl r4Tilloo. 1 /ud Large M orr, situate io Qot>en 
rpquired·to w kP o. Custom~· de<:lnm1 ion furnish· f:tr. t. "ith cnpactty ror holping 2000. brla. tlou~;. 
inl'-upon n apt>cjal form provided for thfl pur· For furthl'r pnrtiuutara. as to rcot, &c, apply to 
'VOtlO .,.~hlch ran ht> obtainPd nt nny PatoL Olllce- ~Irs. w M. 'l'IIOllDOJU-.'. or t.o • 
no aN:uratc t~lutement or tho cont. .. nts nod Talue, jan 12.1 wfp MORRIS & MORRlC), Solicitor-. 
a he dl\t.() or · ~ling. n.nrt lh" ~cnder's lllgn:llurc -
and place of abode. Cu.s~ottu' Duties will bJ col· 
lected on dellc-ery. 
FORBIDDEN AU'l'l(;LE . 
A 'parcel mu!lt not contain any t>xplo3i'"e. com-
busub'P, or dan~~:erous nrticles. nor any article or 
n p.·r'bhable cbnt11cter, nor liquids or matters 
ltkoly t o injure other parcels or mml trnnsmis· 
8100 8 . 
PACIHNG OF PAIWELS. 
Parcels 6hould bo securely nnd 11ubstnn'tinl ) 
pocked, closed, ,and seall:d. by the sender. 
GENERAL. 
'\\'here not repu~nnnt to tho forl'going rules. 
thll O~oeral Regulations of t ho Inland Parcel Post 
Office Gen. .W atar Ca. 
Furtller Re<l nctions-SpecJal to l\Iilli ners ! Wlllnpply equally to the Parcel Post to Canada. . 
~~;·:~~E~~:~~~~;. Lot of ·F~ath~r~, Flow~r~, Ri~~ou~, ·&c., &c .. ~~~ ~·t:·r~~~~·;· 
P~ST OFFIEE N~TICE SI•llar(BELC>~ oosT.J Now tanding~ wharr o r 
t?Tho \Vater \Tlll b e turned oft 
from Water Strget {dally,) for 
ono hour Cr01u 2 11.m. to 3 p.m., 
until forth or notice. 
janll,fp,tr • 
LABRADOR WINTER SERVICE, 
MAIL~ CONTAl~ING Lt!ft'"'8 Only will be despatcbrd from thia Office, v1a Quf'll('C 
•n or abnut; 2nt1 dr.y January and let Fl•hruary. ) o. ror mann kablnn and ~ttlenlPJit:s In th .. 
8tr.,it14 u( &11 141e, to Boule Harbor. Cartwri~tht 
and RigolH. Lettere muat ~ (ullr prepaid Fl\~ 
Centll ~r ba!C ounce nuAt, otbrrw1ao wt.ll not be 
forwarded. 
General Post Office. 
J . O. FJtASElt, 
Poet.mss~r Oen. 
St. J11hn's. \ttlt Dec., ISAA. 
--------
¥-C. MEAL. 
& Cairns. JoHN ~~~E~ & soN 
~~~~~!!1::2:~~~::1!!!!1:~==-==:::I!!C~~:2z:!!!'!!!C~-. 360 tons CIa ce Bay Co a I 
Ha~~!~l'tD ~~I~!~r~. ~ Post 0 Wee Notice. Mi~~~~~c~~ ::ii~~: 
1 NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. 
Fox&OtterTrans i MAII~ W ILL ~E ·DESPf\T·"'HED FRO~ 
thts Office dunng tho Wmter months 
1 On T uesdayR, lb anct ~:!rul Jnnunl'y, 
Ou TuC~~dnys, l>lh nod UHh February, 
On TueKdnyl!, olll a nd 1 f)lla. lUnr c lJ, 
On, Tucl!dt\)f!, 2nd n od 16th April. 
CHEAP! CHEAP ! CHEAP 1 Fo:r sale. 
ARCADE liA'BDW ARE STORE. 
1 Tbe Schooner-;; ·Tookolita," 
M MONROE · 68TONSREGISTER. • • t:rBoilt In the tToated Statfla of the bee\ ma• 
tf'rlal. anti hu a good outfi~. la wt>H ad~pted tor 
I O B p R 1 NT 1 N C I Rank fiBbing ; has a ridtnK cable ~d Q.bf11g ,n· 
Of "A 1 - •• d ... ~1>4 1 chon. Fur '"ll particulars applf tQ tTUJ v«!!IrlpttOD ae...,y.a.Jl --~w0\11 1 U· a 
toutlld ,. ~· OOLOtmT Job "PrinttDI ome)Q.  I J•oi ,, • & w. p~~Clt 
·. 
W ANTED, nn OVERSEEU, or CHIEF ndv.-rtiser, nod one to tbreo all!listanta tnc· 
cordiog tu soze o( county nnd populntion). $6-i 1\ 
month flnlnry and OXP" DIIed to ovenw>enl, and $30 
tn a•siataokl. No peddling. No solicitin~. Duti 
cor\ilno•l to maklnsc collections. distributing print.-
.'(} rJ\IlUer, puttiDI( Up tld\•ertitement3, etc., Of 
Ele<-tric goods Expen11ee ad,·nnced : salaries 
pnid each month. EnclOI!O fuur C"nlll )Y.lSlllgl' 
for full •pccimr'n lino or Rdvertis•ng mutter to 
ELEC'l'RO OALVANtC CO, PalaC\l building. 
Ciocinn ti, 0. No attention paiu to post.al c&~ds. 
jsn11.41.Lh.ft 
PUBLJC NOTICE . 
T UE T . JOHN'S lU unfclpal Connell hPreby caution all peno tbat no traffic is 
allowrd o'or Windsor Lnko uriog the winter 
montb'l. Offt!ndera will bo proceeded against 
Turkeys Ceese .£ Ducks nccordlogtothelaw. 
' ~ (B;v ordt'r) P, W. KELLY, 
--- Sl John'e ~runiripal offictfl, t Secretary. 
J & 'TXT p • tt 12th January.lf80. f lw.rp • v v • 1 s, THAT PLEO£ OF LA.ND THAT 18 
FIFTY CHOIC := TURKEYS . ad~4'rti·~ m tho •· ~'·enlng Mercury," a.nd ' 
. • . . f.ttnnl('(i tn ~riJIU , nnd gotng to oo sold hY •J?Pif· ~0 Chotce Oeet~o. ISO Cbot<)8 Ducks •ng w McNt'ily &: Me N ily or to Wllllam B. Jt>mlt, 
no CboiOf' FA,wl, • jl\nl t 111 not tl'l be aot.J. l'o\\D tho Land. and I cautton 
FOR SALE. 
Tbe Fast-8alllug Scbooner 
"Annie J. McKie," 
..,.Stny-c~Jacbt tons, 4 years old, well found in 
aata. an,·hon ancl oh.ms, &o, Apply to the Capo 
ta~on~91' 
na,la · · cttiT, '\VOOP ~t oo. 
ev ry one no~ to buy it, Mas. JOD£.NNI. WAY. 60 
New Oower Stret-t. janfO 
··nrANTEll- A COOK-APPLY at the 
H ' C".nt.ONIST offioo. jani~.Sifp 
W AN'.CEO- nll\li.!;VlA ;y, A Cook . amt Hou64'mnld. Apply to Mrs. W , J . 8. 
DON 'ELLY. Kto,::'jl Uridge Road. ja.nl(,SI!p 
WA.NTEl> A .Onod General Servant, to go to New York by tbe nest Portia. 
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ERAL ·~ws. BAIRD'.S:. UNIMENTJ. 
Quic K RK-Some time ago a di~orce cue ! · • • • ·· • ' 
A BOSTON KLEPTOMANIAC GE 
w lth L d I Th ft d H II . r took place in Judge Jamieson's court, Chicago. IT CURES CRAMPS J\,NU PAINS. ea y a y s e san a ucma IO.ns . The Judge b~came tired of the dronino o( lllwvers . lTrs. D. J. Collicut, of Hillside. A~bert Co .. N.D .• ~ " Rays :-I have uied your L\nlmebt. i11 my family 
over inconsrquential details, 110 be took the mat- fbr ennro tinw and hnvo no. h~ltntion ip ,pto-
A handsome equipage, with a fur-caped and ter of getting the facts into his own ~nds·, with nouncing it tbo beet I havQ'tried . . For Cramps 
and Pains I tbmk it ~ns ~o equfL!., ··. 
silk-hatted coachman on the box, rattled to the result that an6ther record was l) ten and· a . -:--
Houghton & Dutton's store, in Boston, while the mark ~et for future judjZea to !hoot . In one MR. R. PA::<TO~ BAIRD : · ' .. 
Ch · Ot>ar Sir,-Ab<~ut. eli>'"'en monlhs ago 1 wn"""'"'"'' mtmas shopping was at ita height. A refined, hour the court had gone tllrougb thirty·fi~e caae , 00 mr hl\ck lrCtin~ot: three applications 'ot. you 
richly-dressed lady ali~tbted, and leaving her o( which aix were tried~ne eTcry ten minute!. Baird's Liniment ccrtEo·me. , · · · · • 
'd · {Signod) 0. TaElcK&rt.:." 
m" 1n the carriage, disappeared into the crowd· --- St. Stephen. Deccmb'Pr 18t l~S'l. • • 1 • • 
ed itore. Aasbe entered an argus-eyed floor- HtEL AoA.L~.-A Washington despatch eays 
walker, a woman, followed her. The floor- tbbat Senator Bla(ir..,~asLpreBaented to( tbNe bSenkato .B 0 o. 
w"alker's eyes never left her for an instant. The t e str.temeot o " . . ryant, o e ras a, 
lady belong• to that clus or criminals who are lawyer, CODCttoiog tbe nativity of Louis Rie], ":bo ----. 
s. ·. 
T HE STORY OF TITE N ATlO~S-c'LOl:H, called kleptomaniacs when they are rich, but was uecuted by the CaDJdian Oovt>.r oment for illu$trate~ .• t.20 pet> \·olumd . .... 
thieves when they are poor. As abe is of the leading the Manitoba rebellion. Mr. Blair seeb Rom(\. by A. Otlmnn. M.A. • · , · ~ · 
f:t"'- h · · h' f R' 1 · · d b Tho Jews. by Prof. James K. HC>fmen · • former class her name is not giTen, and thus the . :o oaTe t e Clttzcos 1P 0 le tnveett~ate Y Ancit>\:Jt. Egypt. hy Prof. Georszo Rawlinson 
Black Be.y minister who is her buabe.od escapzs Con~ress, as well as the legality of ~is t rial ao.d Ocrmllny. by JVlv. S. Barmsz GotHd~ M~·-
1 • 1t 1 · d t h t' f th t • 1 e.rthage, by P rof. A. J. C'hur.ch · the public scandal her wrongdoings would occa· execution. was c :ume a t e tme 0 e na A1exan<ler'8 Empire, b)l Prot. J.P. lllahafiy 
aion if he were somebody less important. In- that he was an Indian, llod therefore not entitled The MOOTs in Spain, b\· St&nlcy-'Lano-foole 
&}>fetor Knox has looked up her record. Sbe is to the protection of th~t governme~~; aince his ¥~;k~~':b:~~~~~:/i.a~!~~~ ; ;j ; 
&bout forty·fiTe years of age, thin and of a ycl- naturaliution in Maoitoba· waa . o~i.nEd under Ireland. hy the]loh . Emilv LawiN~S .. · 
lo"i.sh complexion, indicAtiu or ill-hee.lth. fillS!! representations. Mr. Bryant· saY' the Am- Wonderful Bocl!ly Strength lind Sktll, 40ct:s 
;r .. Wonderful Ad-cedtures, 40 <;f'nta . · 
Thieving with her, 110 they aay, is undoubtedly erican Riel's mother was a· white wo~an and that Wonderful B~l n A'flconts, 40 centa · 
b. ( tb d d t ( h Jf b d th t Wonder Cui Ef:oa 40ct8 . . .~ a diseue and inc"urablc. It ia eo recognized by ts a er was a eecen &!\ 0 a a ree • a Wondeb of er. 40cts . : 
her husband, and by the doctors who hHe been he wu seven-eights white and ~~-eig~t I.~dian. Moonlight on tne ~htmnon Sbo~, by Hajor N"or-
ITis Paul. • · · • · · 
called upon to examine her case. It i5 also re· To those who contend .. aecular educe.tion in it· janlO • · ·• J F. CHI HOLM. , 
co;tnized by the various large houses of the city. self produces good morals we commend• tbe article. . • ~ 
and • abe is allowed to steal small things A p F L E ·s witho~tt-direct opp~ition. The clerks are told ". infanltieide" lf.ndthe.laCbic.agho Timea.ndi'l, about .. . . . . • ''i 
two co umna o etat , w1t • names a converaa-
to watch her carefully, notice what she takes, \ ,, • 
and then a bill is sent to her busbe.nd, who is tion ~tiven , the Times appeara to make SOfd what • 
s 1Unds like a sweeping.assertion, that out·of pro-
wealthy, and he settle! it without a murmur. A bably more than 300 professionai mid-wi~ta in' 
maid has been employed to peraone.lly accompany 
the lady, whose sole duty it is to watch her and 
ue that she does not get into trouble. Should 
there be any interference by floor-walkers who do 
not know her or by clerks ~who are not poated, 
the maid relates the facts, tells her name, ~i\'eS 
the address and instructs them to send a bill for 
the goods to the 'buab!nd. For three years this 
kleptomaniac ha.s hau6ted the large stores of toe 
city almOl.t every week and oeTer goes away with· 
out having taken something (or which she bas 
Chicago •• with a fe" exc~ptions are all ahor· 
tioniets !'' 
South America is to have the honor of th' first 
submarine telephone. The cable,' of Belgia.D con-
s truction and design, is to be la\d betw~e~ Monte 
Video and Buenos Apes, and will':be an adapt•: 
tion of the Yan Ryseelbergbe &}'Item, esJ>fcially 
remarkable for tre fact tb·u it 9itl allow tele-
phonic and telt>g'taphic messages to be sent sim· 
uhaneou,Jy by the aame wires across the broad 
B! tuary which separates the A~gentine from U ru· 
gue.y. 
The &lllaries of Coloni:Ll ~tovunors arc very 
high. Nt!w Z ?alaod pays £i500 a ycu ;. Ber-
muda, £3000; Jamaica. £6000; , F<!~jee, !5000, 
and British Guiana, £5000. The entire F~~oj '!e 
re~enue is ooly £j 5,000. There are only a 
baoUful of whites there. In J a111aicl, alro, the 
population cootr1ins but ft!w wbites.-£..c . 
.On Sale<. by .. ~· ·& '\'f ~ Pl~t~, 
4000 bushel!~ Heav1 Black Oatt~ · · 
i.qoo bdsrle18 Pot.atoe8. 786 bus~ls Tumif.$-
40 buthels Paranipa. 20 btl~h"ehfCa.rrots. ·. : 
Ex Aquilla, from 0Mr~ePtown. P. E J.r.'. dec19 
For Oon;:LI~. Snr4S Lpn{:~. ·AMtllm..,;: J 
rita tion ot the :,J'in·nnt, H on1·sen 
Urnn1•. Ollllculty ot Hrcntllh~ a 
i;i~d~SB~i~i~OtiiO~~®Dd. 
• • ' l • 
Many n elt>Pptesa ni~ht is pnssed bfcauEo of a 
hncking co•tgh or from n \ iekling sensa \ionia th~ 
thro·•t . whrc}t an occaeiomd aip ~! lbe U:unm 
~c·u !u r~hevo . : 
!\Itt. ll. S. McDos,\1.1>, of Alma, All~rt ··onnty, 
writt'~ :-. lore .t·hnn n )'P3J I \t'M troubled \Tith " 
cou){li and a tickling senq"\ion in the thront 'and 
could gl't no n •lil'f un\il I trr\'d n b'lhlo o f llaird'R 
Bal~nm . L<>·~ th:u~ ono botl,le com •• letely curt>d 
11w an~ I ha.,•• frl'C) UPDtly rc'cotnm~~d to pthe.rs 
t'inct' who. tell rnu tbry find it tl ve~c.t core (or 
~uch aiT .. ctJOOQ. · · 
G.6ii_~ihe· Sin_q;l!r . Sewin9 Machin'e. 
·· : ~ lFOHEAPB.lt THA~ EVER. 
e~orf;· ofBo~us ·~gents and Spuri~us Imitation£. 
"\ . . . 
I 




T O SUIT TBE Bad Ttmea we have reduced the price 01 
all our &e\villg machines. We u •• 
t.he attention ot Tailors &Dd Bu."' 
IIU\kers to our Singer No. 2, tba~ .. <! • 
can now sell at a very low figtlf'lb, JD 
(act, the priOO' of all our Genutne 
Singers, now. will surprise you. Wo 
warrnnt every machine for over five 
re&nL . 
The Genuine Sjnger la . d010g the 1 
work of NewtoWldland. No one can 
do vnt ut If Singer. . 
181. u~ the abortest needle of llll1 
look«itch DU\Chlne. · 
2nd-carries a 6nOJ needle witb 
tiven she threl\d 
Sd. Ul!('fl a ~tu number of llilte 
oftbread with on~tliz& needle. ' • 
4th. Will close a eeam tighter witb 
lin®· oread than any other machine 
will witb 11jtk. 
Old mll.()hines taken in ucbange. 
UacbinM on easy monthly pay· 
menta. 
· ~ u fHn nttlantl 
..-. ~ rechr6tion to wholel!:l'e cu!ltoruerl, An Parly call.olicited. a• no reuo~~ableo«er will 
"-.mr~ .. ~· "T.D.'' Pip&~, at 5:fctt. n box; ; Woodstock Pipes, 97ct4. a box. 
cl'&e29. ,. • • ~- F». JC>~:J:).A..~-
Sttilldard·. MARBLE Works. 
I ' 
oct19 
·~e7 ~e~ c-o"VVe:r~st. 
S'r. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.' 
1 invite the tmblfc to luspoot my large nnd very excellent 
-8TOCK 01"-
:E3:~..A..:-D - S~O~ElB, 
~:i===-LllrJ ·~ :MONUM::m'l'S. TOMBS, :t.!ANTELPIECES, !o. ~ ;a:\. . _ _._ I . 
• · tr,r:At r at..risuffic i r. tly.rpn-,oMblt' to ~eCy comrctition. Igulran· 
- ~" ;,; :.~ lt'c 110l•d ~<I 11 k an 1 ch1• b · st oC workmi\J\!Illh•. Outp rt ordi>re IIOtici· 
u ·d. DI'Sii!DS rum it<h<' 1 l•l' I~• tPr or oth~rwiso. DJr Special r .. duction 
• Cement & pl~v.<ter for a&Je. 
JAMER MciNTYRF.. 
1 
not paid. She at ways goes in her own carriage 
and with her maid. The maid, it would appear, 
is not ahuys aa watchful o f her c~arge as 
abe' should be. When the lady called at 
tho Beacon st reet ent racce of H ou!Zhton & 
Dutton's store the maid remained in the car· 
riage. T he kleptomaniac \'i~itcd the b:>ok 
counters aod pulled and hauled OTer a lot of 
books, "ith the declared purpose of buying 
something. She managed to steal a twenty-eit:ht· 
cent Bible, bat wu so clumsy ahJut it that any 
one could have detected her, and d'tttcteu she 
was. She stole another book worth 30 cents. 
Then -ebe made an ucuse that she did not ha\'e 
money enough in her bag to pay for what ebe 
bad purchased by five cente, ao she made tba& ao 
e:rcuae to go out to her carriage, ce.rryinJ:t the 
boeka with her. She returned, atole a tbird book 
and then made off with a aat:afied look in her eyea. 
The floor-walker, however, had watched her every 
movement and by this time her ministerial bus· 
band haa doubtleu paid the little bill. H"r pet 
h:)bby, howe·rer, ia not boob, but cheap 
jewelrJ, and the 1pend1 hours at a time around 
a coaater wait lag for a f'norable moment. While 
BOt u clewer u ·the prof't cal ahoplirter, her 
•tWa are DOt tar dil'ereDL F~>r iuatanee, 1he 
Jau .._ kaown to drop her handkerchief, u i( 
accicleatalJy, UpoD a tray of' jewelry, and, in lift· 
bag it, to uee il u a •eil to conceal her real act. 
She maoaau to ateal a large amount o( property 
year by year, ud the aettling of biUa cotta her io-
dalpt huaband a amall fortune. She hat an 
immenae neekl&ee made o( imitation rubies, aap-
pbiru. diamond a. &c., and it ia aaid abe never 
takes the necklace off. Io her Back B•y home 
abe baa a room ut apart for & half·d~zen dogs, 
who are her conetant companiona when iodoore. 
A phyaician atunds her daily, and often ridu out 
with her. She ia given to .hallucinations, the 
chief one beiog that abe hu been robbed of cheap 
je"els, of which abe has a large and vuied col-
Germany is pu11hing her commercial aad colo-
nial proj ects in ap directions: The latests Hi-
deace of acth·i ty is the est~o.blishment of a dirfct 
line of steamers between Hamburg and Calcuttl. 
In furthering the enrerprise, the mercantile com·· 
munity of Hamburg has shown commend•ble 
public spirit, seTeral l&r~re shipping firms .~uing 
subscribed OTer !)20.000 aod somo o( the b1nks 
LOBSTE~·-CAN----. S.' ftl\[· 
T HO IJSA .L'I\nS 01:-"'' UOLLAltS A'RE " p •nrly wastt>d hy pnrk<>r .. u~ing uatlly-madt' & ·CO. 
lection. 
bavio~ increased the amount to 8200,000. Pre· 
fcrence abare of the value o( 2,000,000 markv, 
{oTer 8500,000) will be is!ued, and the eervice 
will be initiated with aix steamers. Some or 
them, it is said, will be a< qui red in the British 
market, the German abip-building yards bdng 
joet now over(ul of work. 
---
. 
It ia atated that 1omc time a~to the Empreea 
Auguata, in connection with the Oc:rman Society 
of the R~d Croaa, offeTed a priz:s of £300 for a 
por table :nilitary hospital. It was intended that 
aa award should be m"&de lut .September in con-
nection "'itb the Brnsaela International Exhibi-
tion. but at that time and place no utiaftictory 
exhibita were offo:lred . . Yt c.>n!equence, the Em-
preas has decided to make the prize £ 500 , and 
in June, 1889, ..lP exhibi1ion is to be held at 
Berlin, in which all countrie! are io~ited to take 
part, and at which all the competin~ arran~e­
menls will be t~bown. It ha'l also been decided 
to !lire prizes for sectioM or the whole 11et of ap-
pliance\ , aa for iJstance, for the b Pat colleotion of 
surgical instruments or of medicines. 
Mrs. JennesS'Mmer's Pluck. Thor Exchan[B Now Yoar Groolin[s. 
Mra. Jenneu Miller is not only a woman or 
'br&ioa, but abe ia brave as well. Ssid an East-
trn trneUillg mt.n who kno"s whereof be apeakP: 
"About two yeara ago Mr11. Miller's husband 
(ailed for $400,000. The firm wa11 Miller Bros., 
of En.ua•ille, Ind., and thtir retail drj'-goods 
houae wu larger and more elegant than any in 
Looinill~. It did an ~immenae trade and Mr. ,.. 
\ ¥iUer would hue gro"n rich rapid ly if he had 
not been an inveterate speculator. He loat 
heallty in gambling venture•, and one day 
the big bonae went under with an a"ful 
erub. He o"ed ua nearly $20,000, and was 
anated in New York and pot in ~aol for 
aome inegularity ill the firm's aff•irs. I 
do~t think any woman worked ao hard for & mao 
u did bit, faithful wife. She waa indefatigable, 
and I think it waa through her labo'ra and her 
aplendid tact that her huaband regained hialiberty 
and ~tQt to( the trouble. lbat eorrounded him. 
lie ia io ew York now, though I doa•t know 
what he~ doing. The lut time I aa" him be 
... a manufacturer'• agent and wu aelling Mn. 
Millet' a patterna of druaea to b&tna~ according 
to ~tr ntorm !deu."-LouinilleOoorier·Journal, 
On New Year's day the L ord Mayor of London 
recei•ed seasonable congratulations ftom the 
Mayor of New York, through one of EJison's 
phonographs. L 'Jrd Mayor Wtiteatead imme-
diately made the following reply, and forwarded 
it to N ew York by ma'if: 
"The T,ord Mayor of L ondon baa received with 
much pleaeure a phonographic message of good will 
from tie Mayor of N ew York, and moat heartily 
reciproca.tes tbe friendly feelings therein expressed . 
He earnestly trusts that the friendship which 
bas so long existed between the two great English· 
speaking communities may last for all t-ime, and 
that tbe only rivalry bet"e~n them may be in the 
de,·elopment of education, art, science ar;d manu-
facture,, with the common object of increasing 
the well-bring and bappineltl or the vast popula· 
tiona of the United States and British Empire." 
___ . ............. ___ _ 
U~J~Ella.t.L PENNY PoSTAOE. -Mr. J'dbn 
Henniker Hutoo, member of Parliam~nt for 
Canterbury. will •isit the United States next 
year, ud wilt endeavor to have a bill JUbmitted 
to Congreu, providing for the adoption of hil 
·~heme of uui•ertal penny poctaae. 
rans. The subtlc ribt.>r '~ill book orders for n hmi· 
ted quantity of First·cln.'IS Lob~ter C'nus. put up 
in casts wade from Extra Stock. OrCJer e.'lrly. 
LUD WURZBURC, 
no\"29,2m, "' f p lialifn.x. N.S. 
O.A.~:OLE;S. 
Now landing ex schooner Tid>tl !rom Jk,;lon, 
·e;o lo.:x.s lv.l:orri.ll's 
CELEBRATED MOULD CANDLES. 
a·~ nml 8'!!-!!.3 l b:-r. por box. 
j1n2 CL IFT. "''000 & CO. 
-----
Choice · .Butter. 
----
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
75 TUBS VERY CHOICE BUTTER. 
J:x R ''"' nl Home from P E lt~lnnrl. 
A SCIIOONER FOB. SAL':. 
, 
~G.iBRTiE 
Forty-two tnn~. two years old; Luilt. of hard · 
wood. !Uld wt•ll fouod io sails. nnchort~, etc. A 
~rood cnrriPt nnd fast Milt>r. Uas accommoda-
tron for twel\"c men. Apply to 
deci'2 OI.TFT, WOOD & CO. 
-----
Advice to·Mothers 
MANY CHlLlHtEN SUFFER ANn die from uo other CAUSNI than nn exc~>as of 
Worm'l in thE> Stomach br intef'tio!.'», to &\"'Oid thif4 
~h·o n,., . f.lrLean's r.-r1dnblt IYorm 
~yrup, any child wrll take it.. 
H. PAATOSx· .\IRD: 
Dear Rir, I PCII 8 good dpnl or your nr. ,Me· 
LP11n's YegP nblo W orm S)rup. undjlnd that·my 
customers liko it vrry mm·h. I nleo henr somE'! of 
th('m BP nk very hig hly oC your natrd .. Liniment. 
Youn~ truly, ' T W . PECK. 
W oodblOck, Albert Co., N.D., Dec. 14, 1867. 
MR. u. P.\XTO~ BAIRD : 
D"nr Sir,-1 take ple3sitro In certifying that. 
MoL<>an·e Worm Syrup 1'1 the ~t worm medicine 
I bft\"'O ovor u'!Cd. It ml\tle B pt"Tfeot cure ot my 
child. Ill with worms for more than n ytar, Mel 
which one hottlo cured. Yours truly, 
Nuleon, N.B .. June 8, '87. JAS. jLu>LtY. 
Black ·Oats .& P-otatoes. 
For Sale by J. & W. ·Pitts. 
r 1200 bu,ahela Bla.ok Oats 
UOO buahela ~ot&toea. 
lOa ~tto~'o, from itontape, P,B,t. . cl.olO 
,. 
Duckworth and Gower Streets, \ 
...;_~.:.._.:_...:..._...;_' . . . . 
Re .. pccttnlly iufol'nl partic~nbont t o fnrnish in whole 
or in pat·t that they " ·iJl 1itul it to their advantag·e . t o 
consult tli<'l.H bt•fore plnciiJg- Ol'(lCJ'S. j11n12 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
Curen Dlpbtbrrl", Croup, A~thm:\, Drocc!ll:l,., ~:c-uul;;l!\, Pcoc:uoniO, n;,e:>l'l&tiem, DlteCUciJ at tb11 
L =II'"· lloarocn"' "· t anuoau.,llac~lo.:r l'c u.:b. Wbooplnit Couit!:l,. Co:on:>, OllOicrp. :Uorbae, Dy..,n-
t~ry, Cbro nlo Dl· cootAinlna lnfol'• 
arrha:~. Klc:1oc v ma.Uoo o.r ' ·or, 
'I' r o u b 1., "· a 0 d IJreat VGiuo. l:v· 
Spinal DtMil.fte~. er)'body ehout d 
...... v:IU •~n<1 r...,o, haTe tbla book 
J'Ottp:\1<1, to all And t boeo .,.bo 
w b o • ft o <1 ltt~lr ""~d for It will 
nt\mr~ nn Jllva over aft•r thank 
t <3tc<l l'n"'nl'~ l? t tbolr lucky ett.ra 
.All who bur c>r or<lor Ill Net from uo, Go<! rcqucw>: ::. 1hrul rec~IY• "· ce:-tltleGtll tloat tbe monoy eb&n 
bo f'Ofun<ll!d If not ab, ndl\ntly IJStler.M. r.c ta'l p r!cc. 35 ~ta. : 0 '::o:tloa, S::l.OO. Ex~•" prep"'<1to 









A S NOTHING IS SO VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT ~EHOVES 
· every one to take the greatest care of it. a nd not to use the C4>tnmon Spec 
ta.cles, which in the end destroy the sight. uf'O LAURANCE's Spectacles and Eye 
GlassetJ ; they are perfect and pleasant to wear. ~Can be bad at 
aug22.11fp.2l.sp N. ~ H AN'S. Atlantic Wotel. 
At J., J .. & L. Fu~long' s .. 
Ladies' Fashionable Buck~kin ·Gloves, . 
Ladies' Gloves With Astrachan Back and K1d Fronts, 
Wint~r Hosiery--excellent in quaUty an.d S}lrpl;'i!:tingly 
low in price. 
F\U" ()apes-reduced from $7.00 ~o $2.00 
· <J~e"tJr l'cducod to enb'tll'6 a oloarnnoe bJ thee~~ ot t!ae fORr, 
.. 
. .... " . .... 
H~r- . ~::~W·~JaQ~H:orxLgl. fa u;~·;!Ei.~Stf~f~~~~ ·y· ~~ps:-o-~~-- ··.:.,,·~he GloUcester~" ' u llUY·U ll u I lu: horingnsunderbroke.'l" our'; .· roportJ: .• : .' It • ' . • "Hush,' ' s h e said; h olding up one . . \ : : . 1 • • ZOZOZOZOZOZQj!:OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZdzozozO~OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOEC\ZOZC.ZOZ 
.white hand; "husb, it is too sad. Do ·~ m1: · • · ~ht ·lir/.t~""'..., f ' ; · 1 1c ~ I« it ~l· ~ 
BY AUTHOR OF "SEr IN DIAMONDS." ~~~,::~~~~ ·at::~h:~~u:::t~;:~i~~~u7:; LONPON AND PROVINCIAL" 'rz~zo~z~zo::.:!!zoz~:zo~~!!!~~.!'!ozoz~z.Szo!~ 
CHAPTER III.-{continued.) waters JS the sound of falling ars ?'' . · Insurance ?omp:..n,Y, ·Lh.~~1 • . • ·.. ·: • ' .·· · \a undoubUdly tbe Best Bnnking Line Made. 
TUE llEETINO OF THE lULL. Ho did not seem to un~rst d her M. M 0 N R 0 E • A 0.£ NT • IF ro'·rs ~enti!f per oent. ~RrQnger than any other Cotton Line. 
JNthedeptbs of thewater she Sa \V worrJs. ,. . ·~ i . IF~I'fs:reeaAilybandled"thananyothtrCottonLino. · . . , = 1ft n "4T . stand mo~ roagb u.aage and wear bettor than any oLber Cotton LiDe, and ll Ia the 
the-, reflec:ion of t he shining stars; she '·That song h as haunted me," lie said , .A- . . . . ob~ tton Line i.D the market. Made in all e.i.zee. See that every dozeo bean the 
" · I h d 't I h ~, m"r~. u TH.- Q.,,llf''r.-l'lti'~JI." Nnn~>f\thPr at>nninA. ont111fo.tf.enoi 
watched them in tently; the pure pale ove r smce ear 1 • ·must say t e 
golden eyes. .A voico aroused h E:r-a last verse; it mus t- have been of this Now landing, c:it.tenmer ea~linn rrom MoQk-eal,~ , ~ An. Attractive Familf ltealdence Read7 
voice with tone and accent quite unlike very mill-wheel it was written . "and ror sai\J!Y -: · · · ~ for Immediate OcoupdOf. 
any other voic<.'. "• But while I hear tho mill-wheel LJ! . ~. :~ \ . "A: S.1I.uuua" brand. · - • 
"I beg your pardon," it said, "co~ld I My pl·~inha will DO'I'Cl' ceam ; 150 Brls Cho[ios~ .• superio~r1Extra Flqur, . . l . ···',. i,___d_ iJi. . 1· :'D .tJ . I f AMt o"~FtrRI!fGitFOteB s.~f~li!Ymf?ut.: f • 
you show tlJe the way to Rashleigh ? I wou u l 0 grn'I'\COuld hide we, •. I verruoon.' J • • ' e bave rece ve ' Pr r g 8 .X: 01' .a, vn e '-A/n ac .. , 8 ua Wl u -
ha,·o lost my elf'in the wood." For t here alone 13 peace.'" · A.~S:~.cellent Flour for hoasek~~rs ~d. 1J!Ir 65. ba~~ls C~oice Gra:venst~n ;;::ii_;~R!fJ:~·:!~b~hta:x;n~~~ :w::r~ 
R a is ing he r Pyes she ~aw tho gentle- "Is it a love story?'' she a.-ked, p leased ·· A~()les-A . .S. Harris's branll. coounnwg five exc:ellent Bed--rooms, elegant 
man who had raised his hat ns he liad at th~ pathos and rhym~ of tho word~. ~ , ' ·; n_oV27 · ; 1~{..JFT. woop '& CO. · ' f:~w~f,;.~~~bru~~;u~ro~~fi$llie ~~~ pas~erl he r thi s m orning. She k new "Yes ; it is the usnal story-the :. O , • "' take in 8 !o.r reachh1g, picture11que, panoramic 
. ___,.__._ .. onsaJYnees· p.er. Arazona. view; 8 pleasantly situated Sreak.laet-room, 
thathe recognized·h erbytho lightthat wholelove of a m~rt'R heart ~iven to ~blJ:! brand on th&. ~a.i'rel;JI ofour . , . ·;t' .. - ·--·., . · Kitchen. Scullery, two JargePJUitrra,anda ni:un-
suddenb· o,·e rspread ht's face ooo n ot worthy ofit, the Yows . forooot- CIJ i An u n v :a ber ot Cloeeta, coal and fialtcell.ara. en.uve J • _ , o ce na.po....., all~~ .appl~,· .~ a ~-~ONS~Q-NEES OF GOOJ>s,: per scllr . Orohatd and Garden well etoeked with fruit tftel, 
" Rash le igh lies o ve r the re ," s he r e- t en, the ring broken. . Then'\ ~~ cries guarantee o f .their good _qualitY. . 'V Arlidrt"" from B<iieton, wiU pleabe'paf rrc1gbt apples, pJu.nu, cherry, peas, damsons. and other 
plied. "Youhavo buttoprossthe field o~tfvrthe grav·e to h~de h\ms~f a nd novt7 Clrf't, Wood ct, Co . . _aodtuedel},.ery, . . ~ f•uit- trees, sod ~xt.t>nsive StrawberryBed;t.be 
and pa. s tho church." h1s unhappy lovo." . . · .,... . . , M"t'l.5 • OLIFT, WOOD & CO. ~~:!\~:::=ant li~~~=~~~:f 
" E,·en that," s aid tho s trange r, with She 1o~ke~ up him. with ,Jark, Jus- s pec.iit -· N o~ce ~Rau.:ri..d :Peas f!';:rt~latoc;:;\71~rst~::N~Y:tn=. 
a careless · laugh, "oven thnt I am not trous, gleammg eyes. , • , , __ . . ~· · .• .. . • · Ahto, etabling for two bone~andtwoco--. coaCh 
inc lined to do n o w. It is s trange. I am ·:Does.alllove end. in ~oi-row ?''' shf\ ·w· E AD.~IS£~L SINGlrNG socm- 'N'oy landiogf~u e. o~Uande rro~ Montreal, ~~~Urth~_~cui:!:a:i~t!orl.Uonaofbay. 
afraid y ou will th ink m o half m.-.d, but asked, s tmply. -tiee. · e•n~eiog clueee. ecboola. 'Choirs ~d lOO HaJf $ II' w 8 Bea1 Estate Broker 
it sc~s to m e that I . have just ste pped He looked musin~ly a.t" the iJoob~it :~e~fml~= ~~.!;a.~~~o~Ji~:.c:~ "c d·~e· · R -~delap .. oct o· ., ........ ~~ ... -"S . 
into fa iry-land. T\VO minutes since I watera, mu inllly at the starlit 8~. comprise cbora~~ruonp. gl~:~uartl'ta,.. a.-.. .,~ . ou~ ease. . ... "~ ....... ....... 
was ou the baro highwa)r. now I sec the '' T can· uot; toll " be replied "but it lf'CtioM trom the n-at Ha.eten· ww•ceucb at no-.13 · ·' .nLJwr ·woOD & CO · H • Dr • Sd 
, ' , the O·~rioe. etc.\, Aoth•mA.l'e DE-u-. cloriu. • I ::"'o'\ ~· • IJ," e~~,g """' 
pre ttie:?t picture earth ba~ to o ffe r." seems to me that it ends moro insQrro w Chmt1Jla8 carole. other eacrt4 ~aaclanri- ·Tno'ln l "b~~NOW·SELLING w.w, • llbV WMJ 
" 1 · , th · · I '· ,. ld · , h · •&.y of ml.q.llaueoue • lectlnnS.' n.... octal'O YY~ ..a.:l:ll 
tIS pre tty, ' sh e r eplied. h er eye~ a n lD JOY. SLlvU 'Say., e .coo- pubijc.Jiona rap,ge kl price t'roof' fhe ~ tweni# . • . . r~.ate Blackwald'a-111 Waw ...... ] 
• looking- at the clear, dimpling pool; tinued. "that when t~utn meets ~l'lith; eeoc. eao~t. and lre unlverwdt7-po~. ·~· ~ . ~ ~ T TNDEBTIIBiiiAlfAGM•ft ., .... 
.. prettier now even than when the sun where loyalty mets loyalty, the ending OL!VEII,JliTSOlf;l, CO., Bootoa. canned' ~~Apples-- cheap \.) WILLI411 =(lateof ~r. who 
shines on it and the wheel turns." is good; but \vhcre a true heart finds a 0. H. Dit'80n & ~.i,.f' 867 R'C'o&dway, N.Y , ; Lyon · ~':-!:bad~ at ~ ~~ ......... :a:: 
S f I h 1 l 
~ · ' d c!: Reaiy, Chicko; J. B. 'DttebD & Co., lti& " A few ~ana almC'ID 1 0 w ...,.,._, !._-' ._ .w..... 
ho bad told him the way to Rash- a. o one , w or~ oya ty an honor lbt'8tnotSt~L. PhiJa. . • oovtO 10~ t t.biaia drib creUedtwofold; customertwell·~ 6'101"""" 
feigh, n nd he should have passed oa m•ct ligh ~ness a?,d faiRehood, tbbn the ii1 0 !]C E • , '~· . "\ · ......... new~ • !t.:=.: ';,--~':.2!.'?..::-'s.~ =C) 
-witha bo ,v,but this washis excuse. endmuc;tbe bad. ~ 1~· ~ • • . ~DJJ!i· : .·. · R. HARVEY. Saturd8yeanddaya prececUns B • 
'Tbe m oon ,vas s hining bright as day , Leone seemed s uddenly 'to. rem~mber AFTEB FOU~ WEEKS _..RoMilda t.!ER mayll,tf 
the wind murmure d in the alde r-trees, that she was talking to a stranger and date. applicati.oh.will ~made 'to. ',Ria !Uoel; • ~ IAl Valuable Propert, at Placentia lor Sale 
• t •, lenoy tbf' Governor an CoUQCtl, tor Jet-t.en patent ., • " 
t h e lig ht la y on the clear, s weet, fresh o f all subJt:lCts, they had fallen on love. for a '.'Steel Proteot.OO Dory Fittings," ~w:_~pr&-: . . Belonging to 1. I. Crouoher. 
wate r ; the mus ic of the 'vnte r a s it fe ll " I mu ·t g o," she said, hurriedly. Sl'rvahon or C&\lt&wal seamen, to ba ~ to • ~ • 
,, , - .
11 
b th · , TuoM.A,SS. CALP~, o. &y Robez;:t& ... . • 1 . ~. • • • F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL 
1was s weet to h ear. Away in tho woods .l. OU wt re mem er e way. THO~AB ~. GALPIN . .&y.Bobetta . · .·, thntValunbleProperty,situateatPtaoeDtla, 
some night-bird was s inging; the odor •· Pray do not go-jus t this minute,' ' St. John'e, May 22, 1&8-!-4w,liw.t · .. "' ·. \ · consisting of: 2 Storee (quito new and ~ve), 
of tho s let>ping ft •) we rs fill ed the air,· ho sa id. " Hi tory may · repeat itself· · G .1 LL,. E: TT'S · ' · ·.··c· and Who.rf; also. 9 Now Dwelling Boti,IIEI81 with · ' • Gardena ; also 2 Building Lota, c a-.ezuen lr and the re on th e green bank, at the wa- life n e ve r d oes. There can n e ver b~ a ~1 ' , situnted tor Storee, Offices, or Dwellings, aJeo..-ery ~er's edtrr, sa t t ho m os t bea u tiful nirl night half so fair as this again·, the wa- · •· • , . extenah·eWntenidePrope.rty. a1togetlletthemoet. o b p 0 W 0 tl-. R E 0 1 ' ., • .. 1 detrirsble Property in Placentia. Yor farther par-
The m oun lig ht fell on h e r exquisite plo; the stars will n e ve r shi.no with so ~ .. L" E · · r "'a·: · ~ 6 T. W. SPRY, h e h ad e ve r seen in his life. te r will never fall with so s w.eet a · rip- '(I, c; o ticulara app. t6 J.AS. E. CRouanER, Placent~ or to 
sou the rn face; it set:m ecl to find its bright a light; lifo may pass and: \ve \ 1 .J .' · . · ' :-_·~ .. ·. · .. , ~~ .. K1 '' • . , • jylZ Renl Estate Broker, St. John's. 
h ome in tho lustrous d~pths o f her dark may n eve r m l;!e t ;tgain . Y ou have a fncf' . ·· ' · ' · · . NOTICE ! 
<.'yes; it kis ed the dark ripples of h er like a poem. Sto.y a fe w minutes longe r. " ·. · · 9 9 PER C£NT .. I HEl"tEBY'OAUTION ALL PABT.IES 
bait, w orn with ' the s imple grace of a. •. .A face like a. poem." Did h e r eally PURES.T, STRONCEST, . liEST. • ·~ .. p ... _·. a· . w· . DER against inrringing on or ma.ki.Jlg my u\ak· t h' k . ,, lteody f'o r u.!O In anylqwmUty. ll'or. '1 1ng my anchor. or any anchor with an7 feature 
JG r<'Ck g oddess; it lay On the whit~ t ID -SO:' mak1u~ So•tt. SofL~nlnF.f W ater, DWo.- of my invention a.ttbched to it. Most TW>PIIt\08 are C~toUng, ou<J n hundred other lUeS. ' f t.b r-:-._ th hands tha t pla yed with the tufted grass. The words plea sed he r. A can C(lunlA ~ po~uds S:d aou. ·. . under tho impre68ion that; if ey maae e 
H d 1 d 11 tb' " Strange things happe n in reallt'fe" Soldby nllGrocen and Drnlfl:'l~ slightest alteration, they can obtain a patent; bu' 
e 'vas y oungan ove a .togs . . , ll.W. OJ:I.l.Wl', i'O!OutOARDcma.AGO. •.•• • p ST T 8 S""' auchisnotthecnse,andabould notbO allowedor beautiful, and there fore did not go he sa.td,· '· thmgs that, t old in nove ls UREST, ROHCES ' E 1 '' granted, lor 6U<:h l.s contrary to the laws, rule~ • • CONTAINS NO t ""- uf turera 
aw:1.y. His mind was filled with won· a.nd stories, make people and out that Minard'& Lin·iment. A~U~I : AMMON IA. LIME. PHOSPHATES. i~~~~~~ti:fd 0{bE;::; .af:~ e~ an· 
<ler. Who \Vas s he-this girl, so like a they are exaggerated, too romantic ~ . ~ ' .. - . oranylnjurioul matetlafs. chor,and would not in[~ on any other patent 
Y
Qung Spanish ""~rincess ? 'Vhy was to be r eal. How strange that I s hould .~:; ~ t'~~ -· £~.w. GILLETT, Ton:,-:; riJ.'oC:tii.r.. or get theiD.Selves intotrou le byeodoing. 
C' - ~rz:l .~151a ~ad lito'"· · •·>- '"'" unn a.•7H."l"I "TrAXU.. marl. T. s. CALPIN. 
she s itting here by the mill stream? He have m et you h ere tl~ is evening by the ..d ==' G> ·-~ . 
must know and to kno'v he must ask. side of the mill-s tream-a place alwa ys ~..da>&s ~f~ ~ 
"I am inclined," he said "to lie down 
here by this pretty stream, and sleep 
all night under the stars ; I am so 
tired." 
She looked at him with a quick warm 
glow of sympathy. 
"\Vbat has tired you,' she asked. 
He sat down on one of the great gray 
stones that lay half in the water and 
half on the land. 
"I have lost myself in the Leigh 
Woods," he said. ''I have been there 
many hours. I bad no idea what Leigh 
\Voods were like, or I should not have 
gone for the first time alone., 
"They are very large and intricate ," 
she said, 1 can n e ver find the right 
paths." 
, 
"Some one told me I should see tho 
fin~st oak-trees in E ngla nd ther e," be 
be said, .rand I have a passion for 
grand old oaks; I would go any,vhe re 
to see the m. I went to t.he woods and 
bad very soon involved myself in the 
greatest d ifficulties. I should n ever 
have found my way out had 1 not m et 
one of the keepers." 
She lilred to lis ten to him ; the clear, 
r efind a ccent, the mus ical ton e ; ns he 
listened a longing cam e over he r that 
bi:i voice mig ht go on speaking to h e r 
and of her. 
''No w." he continued, embarrassed 
by h er s ilence, "I have for~otten your 
direc tions; m a y I ask you to repeat 
them ('' 
·- o ' o -d o oa haunted by poetry and romance. Y ou 0 d _,.. o c:c .$ 
. ~-c ~ !=l1:!:1 CQ• ... 
will think it stranger still whe n I tell ad~~~ 
you your face habnted m e a ll day." .~~ ~ c:c .. ~a i 
She looked at him in sur'prise. The ~ aS .. o;a g ::lO 
proud, beautiful face grie ved a t the §·t"- .. Oo~ § 
d 
~COG) - a:l~ 
wor s. -a; ..d a? ~ ,.q 
..d ...._ o.a - ... 
" How is that~" she asked. ~ g d ~ .g ~ 
"lsa.w you tbis morning when I was ri2Z~88 § § 
going to R:1shleigb wi\h my fri end, Sir = ~~ m .. ;s·~ 
F rank Euston. You were standing b .... -:! ~ ar,..., 
against a white gate, and I thought- o.~~ f].~~ 
well, I could not t ell you what I ·as ~~~so8 
thought." , C. :E. Riohards & Co.; Sol! PrOprietors. 
"Why?'' she asked, brie fly. -
"Because it might offend y ou," h e STILL ANOTHER! 
replied. ...___ ltn he Cllfltin~t\ GENTS,- Your MlNARD'B LlNtwu.'T i.e my gn.'l&t. 
remedy toT all ills : and 1 bn'l'e IAtdf Dl'ed it sue> 
- - --... -·- - -- oeeefally in curing n caae of Bronchitis, and oon 
:!,~~.J:a n.re entiUed to great praiae for giving to A J u RYllAN·s R usE.-A funny story is 
related of a juryman, who outwitted a 
judge, and that without t e lling an un· 
truth. H e came breathlessly into 
court-
"Oh, my lord, if you can excuse m e 
pray do. I don't kno'v which will die 
firdt--my wifl! or m y dau g hter. " 
"Dear m e, that's snd," said tho Jnno· 
cent judge . "Certa inly; y ou are ex-
cused. " 
The next day the juryman was m et 
by a fri end , who in n sympathetic voice 
asked : 
"Ho w's your wife'( ' 
"She's all rig ht, thank y ou. ,' 
" .A.nrt your da ughter ?" 
d 110 wondor!ul a. remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay or Ialande. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
m.ay18.8m.2i w 
ROYAL YEAST 
h Canlldll'a I>nvorlte B~~·maker. 
10 )'elln! In tho nuol'k l·l w lthoul a. com· 
pl&lnto f'nny ll lmt. Thc only yeutwhl<'h 
luu at.ood ,.,,. to•tor thno ani! never mn.do 
eour, uowhol.,somc hroad , 
All Om<'OMI eell lt. 1 a. w. oru.t'M'. lt'rr. fc::::~, o~!. & ct!u:o. m. 
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Authorised Capital .................................. .... .................... ....... ............. £8,000,000 ~ubsoribed Capital.............. ...... .......... ....... ..... ... .............. ................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ................ ..... .. .. ............. ... ............................. :......... . 600,000 
· n.-l"'n¥ Ftnro. 
Reserve .... .............. ....................... ....... : ........... .......................... .£844,576 
Premium Reserve .......... . ........................ ._. .. .... .. ............... ......... 362,188 





. £1,274,661 10. 
m.- Lin FuND. . · 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .............. .. ..................... ...... . .£3,2f4,886 19 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch) . ..... .... "' . ~....... .. ......... .... .. ... ..... . '73,14:7 3 
£3, "'+7 983 
: llEVEN U ~ FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FBow TU:K Lm1t D£P.A.R1111ENT. 
N'ett Life Premi\l.IDB and Interest ........... .. ................................. U69,076 
~nn~~ !~e::~1.~.~ .. ~~~~~~.i~~ .. ~.~~.~:~~~.~.~-~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,71? 
:£593,792 13 
!FROM TilE FmE OEPA..JlTMICI'I, • • 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .. .. ............. .. .. , ... ... .. ..... ......... £1,157,073 H 







The Accumulated Funds ot line Life Department are free from liability in re-
ipect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of ~he Fire Departmeni are free from liability in respect of the Life Department 
-... Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
~ Ohief otfices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Aa~t~for Nfld 
r \ She did so, and looking a t h e r face he 
" S he's all right, too. 'Vhy do ~ou 
ask ?" 
11 Why yesterday y ou s aid you did not 
kno w whic h would die first." 
TU.E COLONIST 
~h.e •ntnal ~if.e ~nsuxant.e «.o.'!l: 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1843. 
~w there was no ange r , nothing but 
proud, calm content. H e said to him-
s elf h e need n ot go jus t ' y et, be could 
stay just a fe w minutes longer . 
" Do y ou kno w that beautiful old 
G erman ba llad," h e said, 
" 'Io ahel~ted vale a miU-wbeel 
1 St-ill tant'!S it. tuneful lay' ? ' 
" No ; I nev~r heard or read it,'' 
answered. "Soy it for me.' ' 
u 1 Jneheltered vale a mlll-wboel 
' l'Ull ~Qllet tte tV4ltt\ll la7, 
·' .. 
" Nor do I. Tha t is tho proble m that 
time alone ca n solve." 
" TWELVE penco one shilling," said 
the schoolmas te r. "Now, go on, sir, 
• twenty 1:1hillings make one-what?'' 
" They make one mighty g lad these 
times," r eplied tho boy, and the teacher, 
who ~adn't got his last months sal&jry, 
~houaht t~e boy was riaht. 
r 
[a Publlahed Daily, bl ''The Colonist'Printlng and 
PubllAh.lng Oompan)"'· Proprieton. at the o1lloe or 
Company, No. 1, Quoon'e Hea.cb, near me On8tom 
Bou.ee. 
Babeoriptton ratee, ts.OO per annum, auloUrtn 
adTanoo.' Adve.rtleing rates, 150 oenta per Inch, far fin~* 
lnaertlon ; and tiS oenta per l.no6 for each ooaUnu-
adoD. Bpedal rate. tar mon\b17, ~. 01' 
~ly OOOU"GGta. To i.nmre l.nJt8rtiOD OD day of 
pabUcatioo acbort:ieementa mutt be lD no$ laW 
t.b&D 19 dcJ.ock, DOOD. 
Correapondenoe and sthn matter~= to 
l.be EdhorbU nep.nmeu' wD.l recetft prom M-
~tf~ on bdu.« ~ w . • 
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TBE· D~'i DOLO~IS'l', JANUARY ·15, 
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aras tO Nowfomullanfi Exhibitors at BarColona EX~nilion, iBSB:. MR .. T. SPRATT Is T 0 N ~E L. :::.:~:·r;.~;;:;;,;::~:·;~;:~;;;; ~::~~:·;:;:; 
• • . and humor are certaioly uoaurpwed in a ny 
TUE DAY, JAN U ARY 15. 1~0 
EXUIOITOltS. I '\ ·. Q "d' 'd' humorous paper of the day. For ounelvea we ARTICLJtS E.xmrnTEo. •. ~WAnD: ~. ro~ Ho.·y.lestilWD to ~~ lVI I can say that .. Grip .. is the very 6 ... tjoornal we 
coppER T R 0 u B L E s.' --------- . , open and eC~joy on the arrival of our weekly ex-
Colonial Museum . ... ..... Fi~li'n Spi~ita and Stuffed Senls.. . ... . . . il"Ai- ~eqV~• . ~ . • chacgee, and we believe the eame ia true o( 
The t queuiog o f " Beau" of copper continue ; 
tome three worthltss contracts in Chili ha\'e 
been settled at £105 per ton and the Syndica.te 
ba"o raised the price of their commodity for 
" Bears" to£ 115. Certainly the " Bears'' were 
very fooliah to put their beads in aucb a noose, 
but thia does not make tbia diagraceful copper 
gamble any the leaa reprebenaib'c. 
It ia noaecr t, aaya "Trutb ,' 1 that the ring are at 
thtir wita' end as to what they should do to fte l 
ou't of their difficulties. T hey put up the price 
of the me1al chit-By in order to impart a grea.ter 
value to the copper mining shares. They no w 
find that by ioBstinll the value of copper they 
have atimulated proquction while greatly retard· 
iog consumption. They cannot ma te rially drop 
the price or the metal without bringiog about a 
panic in the eharca. Again, they find themselves 
tied to contracts with the Mi~iog Companies on 
te rms wbicb are no• found to be ntremely oner-
ona to the syndicate and f·r too f4\'0r~ble to the 
p~ucirg companies. It i1 a '\'ery unfortunate 
euhlt-~ac ioto ~bich M. St>~retan bas led his 
follo.werl!, the only way out of which Pet me to be 
an errao~err.co~ wi th the Copper Minin{l 
Companies O:l a cheaper b u is, which is one 
of thOI!e things that a re ext remely diffi.:ult 
to accomplish. The consumptil'e demand for 
copper baa-and this I aay upon the word of 
the 6nst authority in Liferpool (~eans. 
James Lt!wis & Son)-~a..-e been p ractically at a 
stands till during the past fortnifZht, and the. value 
of English copper bas rectded unt il "btal sele,.?t-
ed," what is the nlue before the pure went 
down, of good br ands is off~rtd Cor delil'try in 
Swansea at £78 per ton. T he nlue of Chili 
Bars h111, bowtnr, bten austair.ed at the Syndi· 
cate at £77. 10~. for cub, and for £78 for three 
months. On the same autb'>rity I st&te that the 
- ... Syndicate bas !old to American consumers ~about 
10,000 tots of L~ke Superior copptr at 18~ cents 
per l,b. , o r £iS. id. GJ. per too, with :.?~ per 
ceot .discount. Af1er crediting the p roducing 
companies witb one-half the c:tctu reali rd onr 
13 cents per lb. , tbi3 sale "'ill lea"e tl:e Syndi· 
cue a profit of ~ab:>ul £8 per ton , t ruly a em .. ll 
profit when the to t aod r~k of keepin~ up prc-
aent prices are considtred. While, accordiog to 
the latest advicee, fl;le fire at the C11lumoe. and 
Hecla mine will not in tel fere wilh the ddinry 
to the Syndicate of t he muimuf'Oo; quantity of 
copper, there a re rumor• in Montana that the 
Aoacooda Company will bt~io preparation• next 
yea.r fo r doubling the capacity of the smelting 
plant, enabling it to blast 6,000 tons of ore per 
day. To all tbeae unfaTorable features must be 
added that the vuible aupply of Copper b as 
again iccruaed 3,083 tooa during the put 
fortnight, and U DOW \00,506 tOOl agaio•t 43,-
677 tone a rear ago. Impcrta to date are 36,-
575 tou greater, acd deti•eriu 39,~7.S tons 
u than lut Jtar. I1 it to be wondered at that 
willa •~er-iDCN&IiDg 1tockt aod reduced con-
nmpdoo the Copper mooopotiata are beginniog 
to lhab ia their •bon." 
•····· 
Colonial Museum ............ . Min 11 ···· · .... ···· ···· Hr<ftlze .Mf-'t...,. U", DER T£M [RANCE SlRfE11 AND DOWN · (I N!hl. Con. Copper Mining~- . Ex" pie of procl'Fa ot am~lti!lg CoJ>P(!r Sil\'er Mldal •1 . I ol'arly tvery editor in the count ry. G et 1t or 
c. s Fowler ..... .. ..... . ..... ~Art;. 1 1~r~'!;s 'L:a~ ~~~r m. ~~~ots :: ~: ~o·nora\•ld rcmlio~· ; ;; • · · ' i ~ JHE. f~R~S.T Rtl~D. l889 without fail. ------
.lob Hrothers & r-o .... . ...... . Fi h rlljlUO . . . . . . . . . . . • . ... 'I ~·lver &~~ 1 , . '-- L' I'st of Pri·zes Won at Con- . Job ~rc.thl'nHt Co • . ...•.. .. ·· ~o I Oil · .. ~. 
0 
r1d~~ rlala · . ~ \ v( · f b 1 
Jnh Brothers & ro ....... . .. . Sel\1 01l . . . . o I' 
1 1 
• eryfcl . peraona have not beard o l e tunne t ' H b B 
Job Rrot~ers & Co . .......... : l'odfi,.h nou PickiE'u Salmon .•.. . 1. ih·-:r ~~r~al . .'>· bein~ boted by Mr. Thomaa Spratt, fur Mems. Cep 10n ar Or azar. A. Ouodr uis:;o .& Sons-........ . Cor! Oil · · · · R.x~mro 
1 
• · # I --
A. Ooodridgo & c:uns ......... Co lfl~h . . .. , ..• · I ~IJ.!Pr Mcda .., H .. nay ~Co., toco.1nect tbeit ba~ryin Hoy ea-
A. Gnodrid~ot<' &: Sol18 ..... l .. l'gd Lh·cr 01l . . . . . . . GoT~l Mt>dnl own, i.n.itb Quidil'itli Jake. tr commuctll at the ~o. 99-Sofa Blanket, won by T. J. K eough 
P 
... L T . L Col1 Oil . . . . Hronz .. Merial ~-.. ~ F ) N n - D 11 b 11.1 s I 
P. & L. Tess1cr ........ . .... . . . Seal 011 .... · . . . . •O u e n
1 
· • (oot( of H:~~erance-atrcet, r o':""'stown, near M' ·"" ~·S!l'r . · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · . 0 1 .• M d 1 "'- ~ Jr{ .. la . ) \•t re w11 ; o. OJ I- o , won y rura . . 
P. &:; L. TPuwr ..... . ....... :. Cod Lh·erOil. . ... . . . . 
1 
Ould M~>cln be bakery:'aiul •run~, in a 6 aight line, ri.eht on Green ( H enry-atnet); No. 106- trror, won P. & L. Pl.'f'!lil•r . ........ . . , .. . rortn~h · · · · Opld ltli.dll l .· . ·~: by Captain Morriesey (H. M. Customs) ; No. 
J. & w. tcwart .. .. .... ,.. . . Cod Ot l . . . . . . . . "ronz• l'llf'dal -,. towar~a t..b.openitentiary, where it ~ill.(lhimately 
1 
(R' . 
. 1. & w. Stewart . ..... . .. . .. , ~ctal Oil ... · l Oold' M~al · . '"• ente r tlse l•ke • below the aur(,ce le"el, fpr the 392-Pieture , won by Mrs. J ; Coooot y tver-
J. & W. S~!lwnrt ... . ......... Codfi h · ., · · · · · • iln" Medal • · ··· • bead); No. ~63-Wool Hood, won by Miu M. J. & W . Stewnrt .. . ....... ~· . I :or! Lt\'er Oil . . . . . . . . I o .. Jd ~lerlal . ooduct or '"!.Her to tbc bakery. The di~giog "1 
I Se I 0 .1 Gold MMnl '• ~ · · d h Roche (Quidividi); No. 666- W ool J acket, Aowring Brotbort:l. . ..... · . · · · n ! · · · , \ · · · ( '4 • was C<?mro~nced1i nearl1 @i:t . yeau \ljt~, an as Bowr ing Rrot hel'lt .. . ......... C d Lm~r 0•1. · · · ' ·· .. , Gold ~ t'<ll\1 - won by Thomas A ndreoli (Gower-street) ; .No, 
Bowrina Rroth. Nl . ••• • • : •••• . Codflllh and 1/)hlltl'rs-in t!ll8 .... ·. Oi,ld M\'dal . gone on atqt06t uninterruptedly e\·er aince. O ne 
"' "'--"fi h rt o. kl d 0 -" 0 ~ .... dol · · ., · 1 641 - Woo) Hood, won by John Knaoagb £Iaino J ohnston &: Co... .. .. . . \J<ou ll nn .-.c e ~·mon · · · · 0 ••• "'~ • of tbe CoLO~lST etaff bad a look a~ t ho tu!)De 
M. ~I on roe · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Cod LivE-r Oil. ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Go(~Odal · ,_ ~e•tardav.· . H"' ~oun·..:l "'tr. Spratt and f•' ur aniat- (llear n & Co.'s). M. llonroe . .. .... . .......•.. . Codflso. &lm<?n nnd LobEtera-ln t in , nod • • .1 .. r " .,u ~> , 
11cfed nerrm~ . . . . . . ·• ... . SilvPr Mftrlal anti At w~rlt. The. poaition- rA the· men a t' pre- _ .. 
J. Munn & Co. ········· · ·· .. · Patton Buoys and Ancbor · · · · ' · · · · · nofd M~~~~ · .. a.e.ot ia prtiumed.· t.o bo~ 11omcwb.ere · nea.T the ·AN 0, B N 0 X I 0 US TAX • J . Mm•n & Co . ..... . ... . ' ... ~eal Oil.. . . . . . . . . ·~·. : -,.. Gold M a al r . 
J . Munn & Co . ........... : • . C'.o<l-Oil.,.. . . . . . .. · · · · · . · · . Rronze~ M ~ .l Cbu~ o( E :1glan4 .Cemetery. The d11tance ----
C. Dick~ ........ . . · · ···· · ·· ·· · P or poi ~Oil · · · · · · ·, ·. · · • · · · • · . il"er ferll': _. (~m tb'e entrance, at tbe (OQt of 'l'emn,.rance- Allowing material f.;,r the alt of Harbor Oraee Jnml'e An·rd .... . ....... . .. ·.. . l/\b-.tt>r. lmon and Berr10g- Una .... Rllv r M*'d"l • r-
\\'p t. &; R .. nd,.ll.......... . . . lohfiters::;Jn tins. t • • • • • il'"ef'Jf~al . atreet, to wbue_ t-be men •re now workiog, ia 16-1 to come in fr~, wbilat leY) iDlE datiet OD material 
E. F. Tre:td '"ell . .. . . ...... . ... · ' LnMlt'ra-ln ti no. · • .. .. · • .. ' Gslld fltial· feet. The e~tlre length to the lake is compu~ at for the u1e of tl.e city of St. Joho'a, eeemt quite Jaml'S Munay .... ....... . ... Pickled Herring. . . • . Stiver Mf'rlat • , ' 
Rt. J r.hn's Tanning Co ....... . Tllnncd ""l !:-kin' . . . . • . . . . •.. ' "'rh>.-r 'fedll! fifteen hund~d·feet,. aDd.Mr. Spratt tbioka be anomatoue. \~e know of tneral abellg frieDda 
Coluninl Corda go Co . •....•.. ~ Cordtou-ane.~ and 't'«inl'S . . . . ·' .·I Oold MP<tal . . t 'L ~L 1 L • • tb "tb Tb t nn 1 ofthe partJ ia po•er,. who are"'"' macbinitated F. v.., Goldl'r ........ . ..... .. . , Pawnt Ruov11 And A~chor . , . . • , . . . . o. •ld Kftd~l- CAD ~ ~ae ~ , a!'e lO ~te ~o.. •· e a e ·1 
~- R. Pa~n8 •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • PbotugraJiha d ... oripuvo of NUl Scenery . . I Rah•er . .u. a~ ia eiJrb& r•\ twp incbet high aod is aeven-and.a- over tbit matter, aad, u lotlmatecl OD SatudaJ, . 
,Jnhn Linrli>Prg. · · · · ..... · · · ·: ·1 R~vorian &er. · · • .. ,. · ·.. ""i Ool4 Mf'dal .-• hatH~& widi. It it wellaupported by beams all ae membera of tbepyennatDt wW hate to War o.,~~;r~g;e~O;a~d~~~n=· =··=·=··=·~··=·=·= ..=·=··==O=·="~=E'=r=A~I~e===·=··=·====··=·=·==·~·=·=··====·=··=·=~~l=d=V7,~ed·='~· ====~;:· ~. . . L-- t-~·~~--n :: ~ . ,, . &llbifl', and Ultlf 11 not the le••t danger of ata •hare of the extra bart- ~·•n•••J a&DJ 
I. aaall ,coDCIIudti tbie Pp!l.of the . ltlbj!_ct l, caYialfin ••. A t~ck tuDi 'trotn the entrance, on of them being Jult r&te-J*JIIIt &hq I1MiUl 
telhnJr. tou fhat I am po"~lely ccm•in~ that wblch aU tJie cfai~ material ia carried. Jaat mciGd the order t'J coUM d•tlee OD mailllallor 
r.o polmcalrM\aute wbic~ J.OD could ~opt woa~ aclw a~ ~e ·rock • beio .. worked-about the ntrage pipu aod llmllar materW'forpanlJolftc 
Conversations With :the 
~ 
Duke of Welli.,gton. 
al,ttr the temJ)f')' of thp peep~e o( thll COQDtrJ. -t · . · K · / , 8 
. . • Tbt y are dis~ff,Jctt'd to the Britub Gonrnmeo.t; b&nlat 0 tacte ~et llDCe the start. Meun.p e~Q;pl'o!;)lftl~.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!l!!l!!!l!!l!!!!ll ___ _ \~ e hu~ ucemd from. Mr. Murr~y' a cop~ of they don't fc:el~the bentfi!• of their aituatioo ; . Har•ey are 1ll11h1y pleued with Mr. Spratt•a. OTHBB ITBMS 
the l nterw~n~t \'Olu~e whtcb h& h~ 11111~ pubh,h-. a~ttempt.s to ren~er it ~ller either' 4o not reac~ .-ork: ; \Vtleo 'the tunnel ~ finished it will be ~~C~~ A.ND • 
ed , and wh1ch c;,ottnoa notes o~. pnvate. OQDVer- tbei.r .m1nda: ~-~- ~h ey ·a-re · reprtlflr 6-d to tbt!J! •• a consider~le au-log to them, 111 their entira ma. The oil aton. gatta are been ftl)aifed aod f\tted fations which took place at nuoaa per de be· add1t1onal lfiJUrl~~ ud tn fact ll!e .\oue no ba.. • b'" t .11 b b t with locka. ' 1 . ~ J. • • , c mery,. now Jn r a eam, w1 e run 1 wa er tween the Duke of Wc:tlinjltOn lt.nd the lut Earl 'Slrengftl IIO'IJ ,.ut o .. r army. . . • • d f b fl r h 1 . 
tanhope The present E.n l (o~Jnd tbeae memo· The mo.~t rabid T ory of t;aay wilt batPJy,den}'" powe;. The a e .0 l e fl<>ht ol Lt e tunne ts 
· · h ,... · Cb • ( •four ud bet~ tfu~ surface o t e a .. e. randa, prl'pared fl)r publica,tio~, among t the tbe present trut.b o:t~e wot~h o(_ t e. JOrJ. . 1e 1 ~ • • .. _ ... _ ___ _ 
papers of hi~ (•ther and hu no• ~iven them to rcretary (l)r Ireland : pf 1807 w~teb w&•bue , 
the public. H owever little ·Irishmen can f:\'C t italic~scd: Speak in~ i n ~-833 ,to_ Esrl Staab~~!. sn~.n ~DSion .. ·or..FirB sunt Winsor. 
t'&teem Arthu r Duke of Wellin)ton 1111 a politician, tyethnj.l ton tbua ftive titt ornol~n -.s to t~ re- t1Q1I ----
the stc.ry , f his J!teut career, his marnllouJ acl:- sn)~s :of ~t~.t9ol!c · ~mancipati.~n , the ~ra~t.i~g ., f'{r ~~~e. tin\e past it was a matter of current 
l·e·em~nto a•d ma,.,oi fi~eot conque@ttt, mut t C\'tr which be 'had dutlng .so ion!) r ptr~od.:OtJt~fy . h h h.. D tl tb t 
• • " u ,. "' ~port ,t at t e •rue epartmeot wu not a. a 
render him an ol-j •ct of historic intere~t t~ the m, oppo ed :-. • • • . • it 1£leuld ~-- Qo S "'torday, Councillors F ox a• d 
t' \'C:l more eo tb~tn to the peoplta o f other l~ot!~. . My brotb~r-in-law, Colo.,el PAkeoQan• •. tells C • II . . cd h• , b Ki~~t's road, 
. me: D&)n't believe if you hear that· C.tbolid ar~c! Vl~t t e eD~t~fl0 ou~ on 
If wl', morll.thao others , ha"e. re~snn to ;regr~t • Em a ipation hu ·not,doce t\n y good in Irelllor d ; .and obeernog that a quantity of oat~ were bt ing 
that the gemu, and ,word of \\ elhngton were not it hu reduced: lind ii p(Ddu~illg, ver'y COll!i.ider- remo•ed a lock w as put oft the Ollt bin. O n 
devoted to tl:c ser'\'ice of the land. which had firet .. ~le S. nt-fit i? the co~ntry .~pent ~e. . . ~ . .&,aturday, njght. the M u.nicipa l Council pro:nptly 
claim on both, i f wo ba\"e at ill {treater ru~on to \\bat I lookt'd to~· the ~trea: advaota(te or the io"esiigated t he matte r ; and on Ia .. ~ ni~ht the 
b b b. d t · b b 1 · measure was \b.t 1t .. auld umtc all men of p~o· . . " . • . 
re r et t at. w en ts won rona nump 11 •u d b · ·b . ,._ · in\'eati'"'-tton was conunucd . u penote:.den 
· · · d d' l perty an c &r.lctc r tOjlet e r 10 -on~ wtereat, n- • • 
hfted btm to b11Zh r~wer and place_, an 1ap .'d.y- aJl'd.iost the allit~torl. .My opinion 'bas ' ne\'er Winsor · and Led Ca.iou (dri l't'r and cnre.t.~ker 
ed tittle ~rmpathy \\llh the people tn whose mtdat nried. I said, many years a~to-:from the first~· of houel'l~ w~re t.umioed,11nd tee f.nmt r havinc 
be bad been born ~od the blood of whose aona that, wbenner th_e p ro\Vll · CC?uld be brou~tht. to confcastd ,to u rtain irrtJotularitie" in tle finuci~>l 
had been freely ~obetl on foreign fields to help t.o c~o ent , that queittoo abould bt" ~tltd: Justice mana~e~ent of tho Fl re Bri~ade, he w .. s HI! · 
· ~ 'II ~ b b · w11l never be done me on that I'UhJ~Cl ull people 
make hts ,~~.me, we su cannot 1orget t at e was 1 h . . 1 J. b F" · pended • and Mr .M Duon fir t>man 1 f lt1c C··D· . axe seen my memoua tu l e \.tog. ~ · · • 
one c f the greatest _or tboec who, 1n e\'ery quartt r (To be contin~d.) tral Fire H ~til. , .. 115 oppointed ~u perin teudcnl 
of the globe and lD e\'ery age, hu profed tbc •-- - pro t•m. The erarr.in11tion W tiS thken down in 
-----.. - ..... . 
inherent capacity of Irishmen to undertake and · 1 • wntt~,r; a nd will, probably. be publiah~d ~ben 
to (ul61 g reat t &ske. To Ul it seems that ootbin~t All IIlteresting Relic tbe pending i nvtstig.d )D \\ill h&\'e b2en CJn-
more clearly tcsti6ts, to the gross i r justice of the eluded. 
4 
aystem under which Ireland iJ dtprived of the " The City Council d. serl'e credit fJ r the at ten-
ri~bt of ~If-government than the couotltas Irish CONTRIBUTED TO OUR MUREUM tio n they bave giftn this m btU r. H··fure loo~ 
namn which fig ure gloriou61y in the arcbi\'es of ' the citizens will see the adv.t. n t &~cs of h ' ing th e 
other nationa through the long ceotutiea past. , direct mnna~te,non t of their own t il'!..: b ff ,ir:~ b 
E•en_ in our_ o~n day we G_nd the ael!-umo at~~ Taken from Fonndation Stone Old Hospital tbc Fire Deplttm~nt alonP we II IC crc~tiibly i n-
~a. 1 ~ew(&)uodlud hay it qaoted at 826 per 
ton ; aecood qualit.y at 822, and Canadian $24. 
. 
T he membera of the City Club preaeoted their 
caretaker, Mr. Frank Aiuatioe, with 857 as a 
Cbriatrr.u b~x . 
'fbe mio trels are reminded or their practice 
this evening, in St. Plltrick'a Halt, at 7.30. A 
fell ~>ttendaoce i~ UtJttntly reque,ted. 
Ho:-;oatsc B'tLVQuR·s VrCTuls.-AI a Pt_,teat 
aga.inet hi" tbrelle!led proaecut ion, Mr. Thomu 
Condon, M P., baa been eelected M•yor or ClOD· 
mel fur 1889. 
A '' ·~ Ill our elbow a. ys : "Letting stuff' for 
tt.e use ( f the town of Harbor Grace go in free, 
wltilll cuar~io~ St. Jobn'e, is making fish or one 
and ji,11l c.( the Olhlt." 
T he friends of the l~&te l\I r. W. B. Kelligrew 
llre iufJrmed that the hour f.Jr the ll&rting or thp 
ru r.er.l proct sioo, tomotr<l w, bas ~ten changed 
from three o' clo.:k in the arurooon, to eleven in 
the foJrcnoon. 
of tbtn~a Ulallog, aod ~entua aod talent wb1ch 1 formed tha t a Eal'in~ of ,. 2,000 "it I be df<cted, mu,ens' De"ence Associ'&ti'on should be gil'eO to I relaod , and which eboold be whi'at ita dnciency ~ill not b• in tbt- l~as~ cur-
liUM II uaed for the bent fit c.f bu people, under the Acothtr intereatiog relic h:.a bee n added to our ttiltd ; but on the contr.ry ,, ill be greatly im-
On \ \'cdnnd•y r.is:bt r ext , the beat mioatrel 
raler.t i n the city will toppear in St. Patriclt'a Ball 
i r'l 11 co:.cert for t he benefit of the h~tll fund. They 
will intrcdcco new'toogs, j oke, , gab, &c., aod 
111l rou::d will put 0:1 the be t programme aeen 
fur ) ears in town. Po~r ticulara will be seen later. 
maligo iLfluez;co Cl( a pernicious aocial, educa. museum. It is the plate, '~ ith coins depoait.td prol'td. With a City Counci l, elected by the 
MEh'TING LAST NIGHT. tional, and gol"eromental system, de\'o:td to the 1 therein, taken from the foundatio rt Atonl! of the citizens annually, and the proceeding!! publi~hed, 
aervice o f the atra~er. · old hcapital. Tbe work or O\'traetinft tha takiog M tbt•y r.cw arr , many impo \"emt ntR ~ ill be 
The aboYe Auociation h eld their weekly meet· 
iog io their l lfccmbly-rcom Jut night. It wu 
one or tbe a: oat aoeceuful meetiojla yet cooducttd 
by that bc;dy. The cb•irman {Mr. Wbitelty) 
took tbe chair abortly after 8 p.m . , and froro that 
hour oatil after 10 p.m ., a lively ducussioo took 
place. It wu agretd that a public meeting be 
held in tbe Total Abj ticeoce Hall on tbe 24th of 
tbe preaeot mootb, to procure aignature~ to peti 
tiona to be prneoted to both branches of .the 
Legialatore, praying for am~dmeot to tho de-
fec:tiYe portior;a a nd mischievous clauses of the 
M unicipal Bill. It wu propoud and adopted 
that four tables be placed at the (oar corner of 
the haU to have eignaturea taken to petitiont! 
, wbilo meeting ia goiog on. It was also decidtd 
to bare petitio11a cannued through tlc city after 
the meetior. 
A diseonion took place Ol"tr the tax on mu-
nicipal importatiooe, aod the fteo6al fteling cl 
the meeting wu tbtt i t 11bould be strenuously 
reaiated by tbe citizf'oa. St. Jobn'a never recf'h·ed 
f the pe-r caplic of public monieP, and instead of 
'llavioJr been placed on artirle~ imported fur mu· 
aic:ipal purpoeu, the general JtOVf'rome,lt o r the 
cotoCiy owu to the people of St. J obn'a a com-
plete 1yatem of •e•eraRe. lf the amount• of 
nriona npenditurea, made in the put, on ac-
count or relier work111, •ere examined it would be 
teen that a nry amaH fraction of tbia money went 
into the pockets of the laborirg claa.e111 of St. 
Jobcl'a. Meeara. Murray, Villue ... , Furlonjl, 
G t ran, 'ttickbam, l,forpby and Clapp j oioed in 
tbi.a diacouion, which. throu~boot, wu warm 
aad xebemeut. A committee of 6"e were ap· 
pointed to drart amendments to the Municipal 
Bill. I • 
The mtetiog adjourued at 10 115 p.m., hll 
Mooda1 ni•bt next., at which meeting tbO&e rate-
p \yen who ba•e not yet put in' an appearance 
woll1d do well to be present. 
H ow amall a space the land of hia birth filltd dowo or the stone w&P, by the City Council, de- i~au~turated and caaied out without lldd i· iooal 
in the mind or tboogbt.a of W ellington ia plainly puttd to Councillor P~wtr, at tho last mcetinft . taxation. i 
shown by the few rtferetc(i to our country which Workmen wrre employed , (or the purpose, on - - -~-o:;----
appear in Eul Stanhope'• l'olume, 0 :1e of tbete 1 f"aturdlly lut. Io the afternoon, Wm. J. P. 
u a reproduction of a document which t ho Duke Howley, d the Mus,.um, was tent for, and the 
drew up, ,.ben Chief Seeretary for Ireland, in depo~it ""' taken out in his prttencc. The cor· 
May, 1807. TLis paper shows WdlinRton as fler atone was situated in the south-west corner 
being, "bat he nmain<d to tl•e day cf his dea•b, a~td the workmen h•d considerab!e debris :o clear 
a cooeisttot opponent <.f Liberal principles or ·away afte r the fi rl', and d id not strika . the atone 
Irish national mol'omer;ta. The document in till ha' f. past 4 c/clock in tbe e l'ening. The firll 
queetion related to the milit&ry precautions to be thing brou~ebt to light was a copp " plate . mea-
talten in "i~., d a thrn anticipatt>d Frt nch i::va. su rill'Jt t..:ri by Pel'en iocbea ; on it were inscrib""d 
sion. Tbc DLikc in i•ted atronKIY upon tle ne- tbe~e word.t: "Tbi:s F ouodlltion Stone o f the 
ce~Uoity of esta.blisbinll • fZrut naval station a t · NewfJ u r:dltind lluepitsl , fo r the rtception of 
s~ntry s.y. ud of strOnJ!Iy r .. rrifit d po~ilionp sick persoott , tVIS laid bj· H is Excellency, S !r 
alODft cbe chief inlar.d lines of communica tion. U ichbrd Goodwin ICo&tll, K n .. 0 0\'ernor .or tbe 
He wrote :- I-land, on the 4th day of June, 1813, and in the 
I am not pufficiently acquainted with the de- , r. • -~ S · · I d 
·1 b bl d b .. _ d b ao:~ :d } t>llr of the retgn of our ovt rt •gn .-n , ta1 s to e ena. e to At~le t e numoar ar t r 
situation of theae placell; but upon a rouflb "iew G t otjle Ill, in the preacoce of an immense as-
of the auhj .. ct. and ::onsiderm.c D ublin, for tbe s~mbly of the friends o( the I nstitution.'' 
rea ona wb1~h ~ ~hall . at .. t~ pre.eotly,B~ the p CJiot 0:1 tho plate n cre two c~in1, of the date of 
of communlcstlon wtth E njlland, I thtok lbat a 1812 both were ailver one reprecented one ahil · 
plarn of thi11 deecription i rt each of the provi "c"~ . ' . : h . 
of lJ18te r, ~lunater, a.nd Connaujlht, •nd tllfO in 1 l~.,g and a•xptn~e etcrltog, th~ ot e~ _three ~btl· 
Lei! titer, on the linea 9f the d · f<nCe from tbe hn~a. Both cotns were 111 br1gbt aa !f they bad 
Sbt&onon would ar;11 tr all tbe purposes "bich J ju t ldt the mint. Yesterday t•o additional 
have in view. CJios were difcoverccl, one silver, and the other 
Whenever a Auhj~ct.of. tbia kind. i• con ide red ->ld. They- are a abiliing and a half rovereign 
the npecae llllcndtngtt u a m•t<:nal pnt of the g . . 
con•ide ratioo. Accordinp: to my notions on tbe re•pecttvely. T~ey bad ~t stu~k ln the mortar 
~uhj ·ct, I might perhaps omit to r tvert to it, foJr in tome way and were n"t perct1ved on S~&turday. 
I rully· con~ider a mnaure of this dt•cription to The plate and four coins are now ip the po•seuion 
be indi~pe~ub!e. I .'~ co?vinced that, o_nl~u of the City Cou ncil , but will be sent to the M.u-
we ~tdopt It, Ortat Bm~ln • Ill loco her domtnton aeum which ia the proper p1~ce f~Jr .bem. The 
in Ireland aa aoon 111 the Fteoch are ennbled to 
attack ua in eucb numbers u to employ a large plate was &omewbat rus~y and ha,d to be eeraped 
pro,portlon of our re~ular for~. cooaid~r•bl7 btfore the inacription' could be ~e-
He added, further in the aamo document, words cypbered. In a day or two the plate and co1n1 
which, dinegardiog the uof•it prtjadicee which will be placed io the Muaeum, when the Beotle-
permeate them, are jaat aa applicable to the con- tnaoly m'anager, Mr. Ho,.-ltf, will have much 
ditioo of Ireland under Mr. Balfuur aa they ,.ere pleuure \!l ehof(lo• ~b · ~ to ~iJitor~ of thl) in• 
tQ brr condition under WellioatiJo :- 1titution, 
' 'GlllP." 
With the New Ytar "Grip' ' enters upon its 
thirty-s econd baH-yearly l'olurnc, a ft.ct '"bich 
~ptalts eloquently for the merits of thi~ unique 
aod fuorite · C •nadian j >urn 1. r\o former 
attempt in the 6elri or numtrJu' jJutnalism 
in Canada was c"e r succc~ ful, bec•use in no 
formtr case wu there the Pamc happy combioa· 
tion of . the elements uacntial to the euccess of 
11ucb a vent ure. Io the 6nt place, an uncommon 
fertility or in\'ention is rtquired to kt ep a comic 
paper a\lreut of the timee, and tbia must be 
backed dp by an artistic ~o.bility equal to the task 
of interpreting the happy thought evol\'ed in a 
popular maooer. Stcoodl)·, tbtre mutt be the 
'solid basi' uf right pt.indplc upon wbi: h to build. 
Truth, honor, r. irness' and ~tood tute are all AI 
euential to the fUcces!l of a com.c j ournal as of a 
maga~ine or the bigheM clar~. All these fea-
turu hue, (rom tbc fir t number, distinguisbeti 
" Grip" in a bigb dtgree. It atatea in thia vol-
ome, aloo,uide of the very best prnductioos of 
ita class in the world, aod enjoys a f•me f"r be-
yond the bouoda of C1onad•. To C"nadians it 
ought to be more and mora an obj•ct of patriotic 
pride, and ctrtainly but very little can be said, for 
the patrioti m of any Canadian who pretends to 
culture, and can afford the prict', whose name ia 
not found io "Grip's' eubacrip·ioo li.,t. The 
apbscription li!t i'l almost ridiculou ly low, when 
the rates of aimilar (aod not equally &ble) jour· 
nata elae.here are considered. It is only S2a year, 
altbouJb the paper contains 1ixteen pagea ftlltd 
w'th ~ri&ht ot\&inll bumo, or pen and pencil, 
~ \\'t-:tA. PuT. -Speaking of the duty on mate-
rial for ch•ic purpo,ea, our Gregory-lane contem-
porary uya : Wben the ci tizens, through the 
council, unde rtake, at their own,cost and charge, 
to sewer and· clunee tbe city, tbo gol'ernmeot 
1
atep in aa:'tl demand 20 per cent. on the whole 
co t fo r the pril'ilt ge of being allowed to import 
t he neceuary pipes. 
Stya Oli\'er W t'!11ddl llolme3 : - "Many years 
a~o. in walking a moog the gral'es at Auburn, I · 
came upon a pl.io, upright white marble slab, 
which bore an epitaph of only four words, Jut to 
my mind they meant more than any of tbe !~bored 
de!cri ptions O:l the surrounding monuments: 
'She \US so pleaaant.' T his waa a ll, and it W&3 
enough. That one note re\"ealed the music of a 
life wbic!l I koew and I a.sked nothing more." 
' 
A number of gentlemen in town have applied 
to the goferomeot f.Jr gunta of land for ebcep 
n.i iog porpO!ea. T he aitte eeleoted arc on the 
coa t from QJidividi to Torb.1y. Grant• have 
• been allowed to Mea r11. M. Connors, W. \Vood-
ley, llnd A. S. H::~ndell. Mr. L->ng, of the Sur-
veyor Gener•l'e department , went down totlay to 
commeose the suney. IC the gentlemen named 
are 11uccea~ru l in their l'eoture, no doubt their 
example '"ill be f.>llowed by otbera throughout 
the country. 
The R '>man COlr.?lpondent or the L?odoq . 
11 Daily Chronicle" cablell his paper that the 
eltction of Mr. Hnriaon aa Pteaideot of tho 
United States bad produced " surprise and a ,. 
p•mf11l impreaeion tt:t the 'Vatican.'' In atamp-
i::lg the cablegram as e~mpletely r.l~. the " 0~­
te rv tore R >m tno," 2 td in t ., adds that tb( 
1t lman corre•pondent of t.be " D.-ily Chronicle" 
ought not to be ignorAnt or the fact tba~ the Holy 
See in aot io tbct babit of ll\Vddlina \n tbe potltiqt 
of any natlOih 
